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"An Act for granting ta Iis Majesty certain stans of money for the Publie
Service of the financial year ending respectively the 31st March, 1916, and the 3lst
Mardi, 1917."

"ýAn AcL for granting to His Majesty aid for Military and Naval Defenoe."1
"iTa these Bis I liumbly request Your Hlonour's assent?"

Then, after the Olerk of the Crown in Chancery had read the titie of these Bills,

To these Bills the Royal Assent was pronounced by the Clerk of the Senate, in, the
following words

"In Rie Majesty's name, the IRiglit Honourable the Deputy Governor General
thanks His Loyal Subjects, accepta their benovolence, and assente to these B3ills.

After which the Riglit Honourable the Deputy Governor General was pleaffld
ta close the Sixth -Session of the Twilftli P.arlianint of the Dominion of Canada,
with the following Speech-

ffonourable Gentlemen of the genate:

Gentlemen of the House of Gommons:

In this criais of aur national life yaur attention lias been directod ta affaira of
supreme importance; and it is with gratitude that Irecail the care and devotion with
which you have considered and .approved alnecessary measures for effective proseeu-
tion of the war. bur Empire, with unexamplcd singleness of purpose, is defending
not only its own integrity and institutions but also the riglits of xnankind. It is Miy
sincere conviction that your efforts will materially aid in thea achievement of that
unqucstioned victory for which we shall fot cease ta strive until it is attained.

The struggle, still proceeding in many widespread theatres, bas recently becoine
more intense an the western front, where for more than a year the Dominion troops
have been engaged. The Canadian Army Corps bas been entrusted with an important
position, and the people of tic Dominion justly cherish a calm. confidence that it will
fully maintain the honoura-ble and distinguished record already establisied by the
First Division.

Throughout aur country the response ta the urgency of the Empire's need liaé
been unfailing, and unaccustomed burdens have been accepted withi an unfaltering
spirit.» Nearly 170,000 troops have gane averseas and mare than 140,000 are under-
going training in Canada. To supply the needed reinforcements mon have offoredI
themselves in even greator numbers during the first four montis of thia year tharf in
any similar period during the war.

I amconvincod that tic important measures which you have taken for the
eranamic weIl-being of the Dominion will meet the need6- of the situation and wihl be
attended with marked .advantage ta the public interest.

Tie magnificent crops harvestcd during the past season have materially assistod
in maintaining thc stability of aur national fabric. You will rejoico ta- learn that the
vastly increased volume of CJanada's exports is still maintained and that the general
prosperity of the country lias not been perceptibly diminished by the war.

In dealing with national problems of railway development you have made pro-
vecion by whici prosent needs will be met. Steps 'wihl be talion by my advisors without
delay ta masure an effective inquiry into the conditions by whici those problems are
surrounded and the most efficient methods by which they can be solved.

The provision for supplementing, with sucli aid as is required from the federal
power, theoaperatian of provincial legisîstion restricting the sàle or use of intoxicat-
ing liquors, is in accordance with the marked advance of public opinion ta which the
provincial enactments are due.


